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OK EASTERN LINES

L'4
Meets; Thi Afternoon With

, Representatives . of Rail

roads and Trainmen's Union

to Settle Trouble.

FAV0RS4MENDMENT 0
THE ARBITRATION ACT

President Refuses to Announce
Which Amendment He Will

Favor at Conference: ,

Wachlartoa, July ; l'V ttUmnt of
th tbzMtesaa itrtta of aw.ooo trin
mm oa. 48 awrtara raOrokdc thionrh tht
Meaptaaoa ly,otli parflaa ,t aMtia- -
ttoa naa ana unai 01 acwissiur
Kmaadna&t to th Zrdia act waa At.
eUad'apoa taia aftaraoaa to a ooaXar-no- a

at tha Wklta Xonaa featwan Vraal

Peter McDdnafd: Foreman - of
Oregon Electric, CoH. In Ad- -

; j vancecl Stage of Hydropho-

bia as Result of Dog Bite. ; ,

PATIENT RAVES-.0N- HIS..'?'
COT IN THE! HOSPITAL

Case Said to Be identicalWith
that Causing: Death' of :

Frank Griffitti. ;:vr
Peter McDonald, foreman ' for the On

egon Electrlo company. Is' at tha 8U
Vincent hospital with a well developed
case of rabies. .Death Is expected mo--

The case Is Identical with
that of the .late" Frank Griffith, who v.

died Thursday from rable. i ; I

McDonald became violent Saturdaf "',

evening. He was bitten ' June 1 near v
hla home in Sell wooi, when going home
from work. A stray dog came up to
him on the street," and when McDonald"
leaned over - to pet .him .' he bit - bint
through tbe nose and" hand. -

Nothing serious developed for a few
days, but about 10 day ago, McDonald
began to suffer from nervousness. He ;grew worse and waa. taken td th h6s
pital Saturday. Dr. C. F. . Tucker has
been attending him. ,,

So .rapidly has the disease worked
that an officer, at th request of Dr. --

Calvin White, secretary of the state -- : i
board of health, and Dr. CL H. Wheeler,
former city health of fleer,, waa stationed
at the hospital to aid in keeping tb
patient in raatnint,. ,'?.''''' ' r ".

A report from the hospital late this
afternoon was to the effect that-i- t took -

NEXT BOATING TRIP
' ' Jf t ' i -

Then if They Tip Over It Won't
. .i .j a - :.

Hurt, Says Young Miss, Af
; ter Narrovy Escape,

"Next time we'll wear our bathing
sulta, and it won't hurt we da tip
over." "

' Thua phUosophlcally did Miss LuclleSievers, 767 Clackamas street, commentUDon. Wlmt nnlnnlrNva faAia.4 -
most thrilling, escape from death In the

With Mi. H.1.n i9ri-- .V ...
Multnomah; Miss fiiav.r. n.n.a canoe across the river near Wlnde- -
utuui, yesuraay arternoon, when a sud-
den switch of current or unseen wave
caused their craft'to Up, .sending bothgirls into tha water, without warning.
.Tiles Sievers" - shoe caught in the; ca-

noe and aha minal t in. tli-- A

abov waterbttt Miss Zimmerman went
;ir5 er.,'j suipping,. oir her shoe,
MJss' Sievers caught the end 'ot the ca- -
noac as it floatxt .hntnm. n . mri..- iiia ilWOIZimmerman emerged, gasping. The two

una at tne rront end andone at tha rMF nf hn. f .11 u -
to the west shore of the river, where

DUrlnsr their .nrorriua., t'ni'ii...- a - uhu9 uvnin a row boat came near and offered as
Biatance, but they were getting along
mv woii mat mey reiusea . aid. Thevouna man "stood hv." h..saw that they reached ahaUow water
" luvj wiuiurew. xne young men
emptied the water from the canoe and
belDed adlust 4h cunn titln ....k- -
lons and carpet all of which the girls
had managed to save, along with them-
selves. .

While thfcV wora vrlnrlni hl.skirts preparatory to going home, an
emergency launch from Wlndemuth
callad .aarartatn thai r uf. ttm a
lng them still alive and happy' despite
cueir.ruugn experience, me tauncn went
back and- the girls went home, none the
worse.".'..

. .".This was the first time I had been
swimming this year," said Miss Sievers,
this . morning... "We were rather tired
trying to make progress Jn skirts, but
really. had no- - trouble."

... - j..--

" Log Rolls Over Logger's Leg. :
(SpmInI to The Journal.)

St. Helens. Or., July 14. Tom Harris.
a logger, waa seriously injured Saturday
at Mas ten's logging camp. While work
lng, a log rolled over him, breaking; hla
leg. Ha waa taken to Portland the even- -

ins; pj iu aauio nay.. ,.

' Oast Wllaoa, crttary f XDor Vll--
!; bos, Bapraaaatetl'ra Oiaytoa, aaator

? Mvwlaada and rapraaaatatlvaa of tooth
aldaa to tHa dUpnta. v

ASUt a two boon' ooatanaoa lja waa
tatad that tha Vawlaaoa amtndinost,

wiloa yrorldaa for aa taaraaao f ,tka
inadlatloa . board from thr to alni
mambora. would- - bo adopted by tba
fconao tomorrow. Xt will bo alfaod lm
nadlatoly by tha proaldaat. '

;,;7 Waahtngton. Julr K.PreaWant "WU--
aon, returning from a brief vacation
at CornUb. N. H.. plunged at once Into
an aocumnlatlon of work. At hla regu-

lar audience today with the newepaper
men, he eald he waa confident that the
threatened strike of eastern trainmen
would be settled by arbitration. -

Acting on tha request of the National
Clvlo federation, which is holding a
meeting her i to unre amendments to
the Erdman. arbitration act, the presi
dent and secretary of labor, wimam a
WlUon, will confer this afternoon with
representatives of the railroads in- -i

Tolved and their conductors and train--I
s men. It is feared that if the eastern

SHOTSMOTORCYCLIST

j - railroad employee walk out, the atrike
mav snread to the south and west,

nn4tnn anil ;, tmlnltltin Drll
'i ably would .refusa to handle v trains

! turned aver to. them by atrjkebreakera.
angineera ana ureraen

i
v . pectod to assUt fha strikers, if a walk

i out ia ordered. CnderUhardman vc
!': ' the engineers and firemen are prevented
t from atriklng while there la a prospect

MedfEmployetAdvises!

Woman Satisfied With Her Lot
Bin. Elizabeth Waltera, v Seventy-si- x

r Packing Company, Who Sees Futility of Strike; Looks Upon Labor
Troubles aa Needles; "Like Family Quarrel, Should Be Settled
Amicably," She Says. .' :

,

Lord Cowdray, Who Controls
' Newly Discovered Oil Fields;

: DeposesSpeyer & Co. With
New Syndicate.

M ORGiAN, AND KUHN-LOE- B

' GETSHARE! IN! BIG PIE

Old'' Concern Was I Long ; Ar

,

' biterof Financial Sltua-- V

' tion in Republic.

' ' ' " , Special to The jronroaLt
1 New Tork,' Jdlf 14 New;Tork bank--
era have Just awakened to, the fact that
Sparer aV Co., one of the largest bank
lnc-house- s in the world, long in oontrol
of the finances of Mexico, , hkve been
driven out by Lord Cowdray, of Eng-
land, assisted by a dosen. or more great
bankera - '

Lord Cowdray, along with J. P. Mor
gan A CO. and Kuhn, Loeb Co., and
others . In London, Paris and Berlin.
have fought a battle royal with the
Spayers and their friends for oontrol
of r the Mexican government oil fields
worth billions, and the railway system.
Capitalized at nearly one billion, which
is. the key ta all industry and commerce
In the Mexican republic.

Sew Dominant Syndicate.
' The banking clique which has ousted
the Speyers is largely the same as that
with which Don Ernesto Madero, Mex
ico'a former minister of i finance, was
completing arrangements when the
Sharp turnover or tne Madero govern.
ment abruptly stopped his work. The
principal members or this new syndi
cats now dominant in Mexico affairs
are Morgan. Grenfel AY Co and' Henry
Schroeder tt Co. of London; Banque de
Paris, Credit Lyonnaise, Soclet Oen
ral, and Banque Francalse of Paris;

Bleischroeder of Berlin; J, P. Morgan
& Co., Kuhn, Loeb & Co., National City
bank, First National banx, and Guar
anty Trust company or New Tor.

That soma of these names had been
mentioned in the early days of June
aa connected with Mexico financing was
not regarded seriously. Even when

(Continued on Page Five.)

Years Old, , Employe of Oregon

beth Waltera, employed at tha OregonPacking company'e plant East Eighth
and Belmont streets, today discussed thestrike and Its attendant troubles whichhas attracted the attention of tha city
during the past two weeks. .
' Mrs, Waltera is a gray haired, moth-arl- y

little person, and .not once during
an interview did aha condemn the actionof the strikers and tha leaders of theIndustrial Workers of the World, bvenwhen' she told of ' the insults hurled
at ber in common with the others, (he
first day of theatrlke when she re-
fused- to walk out. She seemed toi re-ga- rd

the, matter' aa a mother views a
(Continued oa

,
Page Nine.)

BULL TERRIER AND IS

HIMSELF SHOT. FLEE1NG

I Earl
.
McNaughton,- - Portlander,
iltobably vOier-Deputy

Says He Meant to Hit Cycle

(Special to Tbe Journal.)
Oregon City, Or July 14. A a a re

sult of a Clackamas county officer's in
discriminate t shooting, Karl McNaugh
ton, a Portland boy, Ilea at death's door.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. McNaugh- -

ton of 1163 Maryland avenue, are pros
trated with grief, and the officer. Will
lam Mumpower, has been stripped of his
deputy sheriff's star and Is in Jail at
Oregon City.

McNaughton and Lester Coomer. both
Portland boys, were motorcycling yes.
terday afternoon. They were riding up
the Clackamas river road near Clear
Creek when a bull terrier camo tearing
out from a farm house and made for
Coomer, who was ahead. McNaughton
drew a revolver and shot the dog, hit-
ting It the first shot Tbe boys rode
on.

Owner and a Deputy Pursue.
W. Ifc Kirchem, owner of the dog.

very much infuriated, called Deputy
Sheriff Mumpower, who is custodian of
Clear Creek Park nearby, and the two
took after the boys in a machine. In
the meantime, the two cyclists had come
to a closed bridge across the Clackamas
river and had turned back. The two
parties met and Mumpower exhibited
his star, placed the boys under arrest
and disarmed McNaughton.

The officer turned his machine and
started back towards Oregon City with
the two boys, leading their motorcycles,
ahead. Youug McNaughton asked what
was going tb be dona to them and the
deputy eald he would take them to Ore-
gon City and put them in Jail. The boy

IF BODIES OF SMITHS

ARE IN TOUTLE CANYON

THEY'LL NOT BE FOUND

v,

Lost Portlander Would Have

for Haste Beforei-eavin-
g,

(SDedil to Tha JonrnaLi
Wnndlan1 Wash Tnlv Ii pti

ooaiea di n. omnn or fort! ana
lllll nf flla vitm an aMll imfnitnil , .

have been experiencing the terrors of
mount etc. neiens slopes during a
stormy period - in many cases dflUbt
whether they ever will ha fnnnri Tiio
may have fallen into some crevasse, or
uiaj nave sunn ovtir m cage or xoutlecanvon. In tha farmer rn. tVijira la
a ishanca for dlacovarv hn th. minrm
subsides; in the latter, discovery is
improDBDie, iouue canyon being one
of the country's wildest spots, with its
tangle of snow, trees, underbrush and
naier.

Per several dava. rria nnlv- - . . . j Un.I'l'f.V . i ,
for tha Smith hn tian h,
might have turned northward, and de-
scending the mountain, have got onto
the Spirit lake trail. Word would havecome from them era now. hnurthey taken this course and been' able'
iq rwn a raoin, wnicn would haveoeen next to impossible under the con
aiiiona.

The North Fork Tiriinr
which operates about eight miles this

iaa or v,ounir, tnis rorenoon reportedno newa A sronrl mnn.v ..v. . .- " " Trentonto the south slope again this
uiurninB.

Inatmtnre Lost by Hale Bmadtii
Clinton R. Kmlth ind irr ci.k .

UlUllllfor Mt. St. Helena Thnrailiv T,,l a
and the Drevlous avenlna- - Mr c'n.i,v. . 1

examined for insurance in' the Tribeor cen mir. a lodge which was be-in- s:

oraranized In Ronn ritv i. ...
State Manaarer Rpore'a W w.ii. .v. .
plan being to hold meetings In ttm 'nose
viy parK ciuonousa. e passed the ex-
amination succesfully, and the insurance
would have been In forra frnm v(fA
day evening had not Mr. Smith been In
luu great a nurry 10 UUmpietS Tilling OUt
the blanks. He had not decided upon
the exact amount, but nTnant.ii .
$3000. Til finish this when I come
oacK, ne sam: -- i want to see a friendfirst,. .and talk over nna nr- turn upfcaiiDnwith him." Mr. Smith carried no, other
lnsurar.ee.

Thinks They'll Hever Be Found.
"In Tn v mind thera la nn hnn.

Tinaing tuner oir. or Mrs. smith alive.
evon ii iney aucceeaca in getting oilthe mountain, and I do not believe they

(Continued on Pago Nlne.y

WOMAN SNATCHES BOY

AS COUGAR CROUCHES

. .. Hpeclt to The Journal. 1 j.--
.

.

St Holehs, Or.. July 14. Burdy Sax--
ton, sge 10. owes his life to the brav-
ery oC Mrs. Sara Goodnoe. a neighbor.
In protecting him from a large cougar,
Saturday. ...... (

r The Uttie boy was picking berries
on his1 father's ranch near here. im.
Goodnoe waa picking near him. Hearing
a .crackling sound, in the bushes near
by she turned just in time to sea the
huge animal crouching for a spring at
the cmia, wno was, aoout nirja tretaway. Sha immediately' raised an out-
cry and at the same time snatohed the
c"hild out of the way. The cougar re-
treated to the heavy forest which cov-
ers the place. ,
f. A searching party is hunting the ant-ma- t,

which tney say la exceptionally
large. r al .

NEW PLAN OF ATTACK

ON FOES DEVISED BY

ANTI-SALOO-
N LEAGUE

Issue JhatHas-CClp'sec- Thres

to Be Used Over State. '

(BpeHil ta The JootoiH
Hlllsboro, Or., July 14. Two saloons

at Banks, one at North Plains and one
at Timber were closed by the sheriff
Saturday night All were operating
under the hotel provision of the new
license law, and it is stated that an in-

spection made, last months at the re-qu-

of Governor West showed that the
hotels were bona fide. In the absence
of Sheriff Roeves a definite statement
cannot be secured, but It Is utderstood
that he was notified by the governor
Saturday that according to the opinion
of the attorney general a new license
must be secured end that the bars can-
not be operated under the licenses
granted prior to the law taking effect.

This Is said to be a move of the Antl-Saloo-

league, and It is repprted that
the point will be rained in all counties.
If successful, It would mean the closing
of hotel bars In unincorporated towns
until new licenses could be secured.
The saloons closed did not reopen this
morning, and the proprietors came to
Hlllsboro and laid the case before the
county Judge. Other members of the
court will be present this afternoon and
the matter will be taken up. The en

will ask a permit to run until
formalities necessary to secure a new
license have been complied with,, and It
Is probable that If the permits are re-

fused an Injunction suit to restrain the
sheriff from Interfering will be filed
and the question of whether the old
license are sufficient left to the courts
to settle.

MORALS COURT MAY

BE ESTABLISHED HERE

Portland will have a morals court to
handle all cases pertaining to morals If
the plans to be dlscunsed at a meeting
of Mayor Albee, City Attorney I.a
Roche, John H. Stevenson, municipal
Judge, and Rev, Henry Russell Talbot,
rector of the St. David's Kplscopul
church, to be hehi tomorrow, night in
Mr. La Roche's office are carried.

The proposed establishment of such
a court is in lino with recommenda
tions of the few York municipal re-

search bureau which recently gave a
report of the various departments of
the city and their workings.

While only tentative plans have been
made as yet. It Is hoped to establish
the court to handle all cases pertain
ing to morals, .

MISTOOK HEADLIGH IT' :

FOR FLASH3 KILLED

; (Dolled ITa Uu4 Wtra.1
Cambridge, Ohio, July 14. An Investi

gation was started today of a collision
here between a Baltimore & Ohio pas-
senger train and an lnterurban street
car In which, three persons were killed
outright one fatally injured and 20 les
seriously hurt. Tha accident is said to
have been caused by a terrlf lo storm.
The lnterurban car ; conductor had
stopped hla car and gone forward to the
crossing. ; It Is supposed he mistook tha
headlight of the approaching train for a
lightning flash and signalled the oar to
go ahead. The street car waa demolished.

two powerful men .to keep him Quiet.
i

WIRE MUZZLES It
PROBABLY BE NAMED

s

Nffl 0RD1NANCE
t v I

Leather Devices' ArafJot Suf
ficient Precaution, Declares1

Health .Officer.- -
1

An amendment to th dog mnssltng
ordinance which 'will com before the
city council at its meeting Wednesday,,
compelling dog owners to tnusal their
animals with a wire mussle Instead of
leather or other contrivances will be
asked for by. Health Officer Marcellua,

The proposed ordlnanc as already
compiled Is about th sam aa tha on,
which was In effect last year, except
that the dates are changed and this la
self enacting each year. No provision
is made as to the kind of mussle, bow-ev- er

but Dr. Marcellus believes that an '
amendment stating that all hall be of
wire is necessary.. ; . .

"I have talked the matter over with
the pound master.' said Dr. Marcellus
thla morning, "and he tells me that a
munis made of wire la the proper kind.
With a leather mussle dogs are unabl s

to open their mouths even to get a drink,
but with on of wire this ia easy. I am
told fast th leather muzsles worry an
animal and' if be is not already af-
flicted with the rabies the danger is'
much greater. A wire mussle insures
comfort and safety; I' think that t'ue
mussles should all be alike and thla Is
why I am going to ask for the amend- - .
ment." ,. '' v'. , f

The ordinance to be acted upon has
an emergency clause making it effective
Immediately, it will keep dogs musxled
until September IS and there is a severe
penalty, provided for owners wbo fail to
comply with it v- : - ,

TO 'HUMBLE BULGARIA

Porte Is Moving Two" Armies
Against Former7 Victors-- 1

Roumanians Invadiag. "

. 1 .

London, - July.' H.. Reports front ,
Bucharest today ssy that Roumanian .

troops continued their' invasion of Bul
garia, having reached ; Bobritaoh unop- -
pose'l. Roumania and Turkey also are
reported to hava reached an under-
standing whereby Roumania is to sup-
port .Turkey ,.jn' its campaign agalnnt
Bulgaria.' Th Porte, It ia said, Is mov-

ing two armies, one from Bulalr anil
tha other from Chatalja. y f , f

A dispatch from woria oenieo - mat
rioting had occurred there, and also da--
clared the' reported assassination of
King Ferdinand untrue. - f v

lUttle fighting is in progress between
fiutaarlan and Oreck and Sevian troop
baeaua .ati,heavysralna.';?;1; v

; I flreka ; Raise '.'.War ; t'unrt. '

i'i Vancouvorl B. C-- July 1. Account
of the atrocities practiced bjr th iui
garianft in "war ;, haunted area"cf A'--
Minor have so, stirred the Urk f
Vancouver tliat, ia 13 hours btwu
Saturday and yesterday they hsve
ceeded in raising a sum of fully ..

hlch money tney .prop"" i rorwa
without delay to-t- ne hoMflqiinrl. i

of arbitration, but It is expeoted they
, will aid their, fellow workers in other

waya. ',.-rj.'"- j. "

Secretary' of Labor Wllon Issued a
oUtement that beside President wuson
and himself the following will partlci-na- t

in this afternoon's conferenoe:
Senator Newlanda of Nevada, chair-

man of the aenate committee on com-
merce; Representative Clayton of Ala-
bama, chairman of the house Judiciary
committee; Representative Mann or Illi-
nois, leader of the Republican minority;
President Rea of the Pennsylvania rail-
road: President Wlllard of the Baltimore
A Ohio; President Stevens of the Chesa-
peake A Ohio; Chairman Trumbull of the
Chesapeake ft Ohio executive board;

' President Brown of the New York Cen-
tral; President 1ckersham of the At-
lanta & West Point railroad; President
Warren Stone of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers; President Carter
of the Brotherhood of Railway Fire-
men; President Lee of the Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen, and President
Oarretson of the Order of Railway Con-
ductors.

President Wilson said he apa deter-
mined to prevent the threatened railroad
tleup. He declared he would not alt
idle at this afternoon's conference. The
details of th president's plan to bring
the railroad managers and their em-
ployes together .to effect arbitration
have not yet been worked out As soon
as he arrived today the president called
for the documents in the case.

Asked whether he would support Sec-
retary Wilson's position and advocate
the Clayton amendment to' the Erdman
act, giving the department of labor au-
thority over mediation and a concilia-
tion board of six to replace the board
of three created by the Krdman act,
or would back tha Newlands amend-
ment, making the board independent,
which la favored by the railroad . offi-
cials and the National Civic Kedera.

(Continued on Page Seven.)

NO NEW TEXTBOOKS

REQUIRED LAL

SCHOOLS UNTIL 1914

Adoption Is Delayed Pending
Report of Survey of Texts
Nnw In 'I Ira. :

ISalem-- Bureatf of The jonroal.t .
' '

Salem,' Or., July 14. Attorney '
Gen-

eral Crawford rendered an opinion to-
day that tha Portland school district
could postpone tha adoption of new
textbooks until next year, continuing
to use the old books until that time, if
it wiohed. ' Additional books, other
than ' those adopted, by the text book
Commission, may be selected this July
or next July, The opinion was rendered

' on request of the drtt f the district
It la explained at the office of School

Clerk Thomas that it la desired to post-
pone the matter of text book adoption
awaiting the report of tha experts now
engaged In making a survey of local
sohools. ' Ellwood- - P. Cubberley, who is
supervising this survey, suggested a
year'a - postponement, should the at-
torney general decide auch postpone-
ment legal. .'!., , v

Infill; 1

Despite' Her Silver, Hairs,: Woman Worker Proves Patient

then wanted to know what waa going
to be done with his machine and Mum-
power said it would be taken to Oregon
City also. Both boys had been tamper-
ing with their machines and the officer
told them not to try to get away.

Says He Meant To Kit Cyole.
"Oh, we won't attempt to get away,"

said McNaughton, but he immediately
threw on lila power full force,, made a
daring leap to. the seat and was away
almost before tbe deputy realised What
was boing done. Mumpower drew his
revolver and began' shooting, aa he says,
to hit the machine, but two bullets
struck the boy, Inflicting serious
wounds.

McNaughton passed around a bend in
the road and fell from hla cycle near
a bunch of fishermen in two autos at
the side of the road. lie told these men
he was shot and wanted to get to a
doctor and was put In one of the ma-
chines and they were off for Oregon
City before the officer . and Kirchem
with Coomer In custody arrived. The
wounded boy was brought to a local
hospital where it waa found that, on
bullet had passed through the left leg
and that the other had entered hla back
above.'the left kidney and waa lodged
in the Intestines. - ,

. Sheriff Mass, upon, hearing' of 'the
shooting, started after the culprit not
knowing It waa one of his deputies until
he. met Mumpower oorqing to Oregon
City to give himself up. Mass immed-
iately placed him under arrest . and
brought him to .the county Jail here, '1'

K. parents Swear 'On Complaint vV,
Young McNaughton'- - parents came to

Oregon City aa soon as they heard of
his injury and were at his bedside alii
night It .is probable the boy will b
operated upon today to remove the
bullet , ' ' f

A complaint against Mumpower was
sworn to this morning by tha parents
of tb injured, boy, , f r . ,

' r 'ii i " i f I r
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,; Girls and Women In Ranks at Packing Plant.
.V

--it tney ; wouia oniy leave us alone
we would be one great big happy family
of boys and girls working in thla plant
with no complaint to make, thanking
God that we have a place where wa can
make a living unmolested." keeping us
from, accepting the charity; of others,
Thla --talk of vile conditions and. thepayment of a wage so small that it is
impossible to live on it is but imagin-
ation on the part of a few youngsters.
I cannot sea how they can do the things
they do to make It disagreeable for us
and say to us the things they say,: We
only ask to be left alone."
- Calmly,- - dispassionately and with a

patience taught by the 7 years which
have passed over bar Head, Mrs. Elisa th Ureek lU--d Cros iri4 a A

f


